
 
Recreational Figure Skating FAQ 

 

Berlin Lake   
Berlin Lake can be a good lake for ice skating because of its many access points.  

 

Conemaugh River Lake   
A good place to access Conemaugh River Lake for ice skating is the Blairsville 
Recreation Area which is south of Blairsville off of Route 217. 

 

Crooked Creek Lake   
Crooked Creek Lake has two ponds open for public ice skating. The ponds are 
located 100 yards on either side of the Resource Manager's office.  

 

East Branch Clarion River Lake   
Ice skaters can access the lake from the East Branch Launch Area or the Instanter 
Launch Area. There are plenty of parking spaces at either of the boat launch ramp 
areas.  

 

Loyalhanna Lake   
There are many remote access points for ice skaters at Loyalhanna Lake. However, 
the most readily accessible points are at the developed recreation areas at the 
Dam Site & Bush Recreation Areas.  

 

Mahoning Creek Lake  
Mahoning Creek Lake is surrounded by steep hills that hinder access for ice 
skaters. Water levels at this lake are constantly fluctuating and ice skating is not 
recommended here.  

 



M. J. Kirwan Dam & Reservoir   
There are numerous access points at this lake for ice skaters. Almost all of the 
access points are operated by the Ohio Department of Natural Resources. Try 
getting to the lake at one of the picnic areas, or the marina at the southeast side 
of the lake.  

 

Mosquito Creek Lake   
Mosquito Creek Lake has numerous access points for ice skaters. Some of these 
access points are operated by agencies other than the Corps of Engineers. Try 
getting to the lake at either the Lakeview or Damsite Recreation Areas where 
you'll find plenty of parking spaces.  

 

Stonewall Jackson Lake  
There are a few places for ice skaters to access this lake. Try getting to it at 
Jacksonville, Vandalia, Georgetown, or Glady Fork Access Areas.  

 

Tionesta Lake   
Tionesta Lake is hard for ice skaters to access. Try getting to the lake from the 
Tionesta Boat Launch Area where you'll find plenty of parking spaces.  

 

Tygart Lake  
Almost all access points at Tygart Lake are administered by agencies other than 
the Corps of Engineers. Try getting to the lake at the marina off of Route 9|7 or at 
the Tygart Lake State Park picnic areas. All of these access points are on the east 
side of the lake and they should have plenty of parking spaces. 

 

Woodcock Creek Lake    
The best places for ice skaters to access Woodcock Creek Lake is from the launch 
ramp, picnic areas, or swim beach at Colonel Crawford Park on the south side of 
the lake. Colonel Crawford Park is administered by Crawford County.  

 


